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The calves may bring in the
money in a cow-calf operation , but
it's the cows that eat it up . More
than 50% of the total cost of
producing beef protein goes to
maintaining the breeding herd alone ,
estimates say .
Therefore , any increase in calf
crop spreads the major cow-herd
costs over more calves and raises
net return to the cow-calf producer .
That increase in reproductive
performance is most directly
affected by nutrition .

Reproductive performance
Fertility is usually thought of as
an " all or none" characteristic. That
is , a cow either produces a calf or
she does not.
However, from an economic
standpoint, reproductive efficiency
in beef cows is much more than
conceiving and giving birth to a live
calf . Optimum reproduction occurs
when beef cows come into heat
promptly , conceive early during the
breeding season , and produce a calf
every 365 days .
A delayed or "strung out" calf
crop can be just as costly as a
significant number of cows failing to
calve at all . Thus , it is not only the
cows that fa i I to settle or fa i I to
carry a calf f u 11 term that reduce
productivity , it is also those that fail
to conceive promptly .
To approach optimum
reproductive efficiency you should
identify goals for your breeding
herc:t Be realistic , but at the same
time cha I lenge yourself .
Attainable goals that wil I increase
production efficiency and make
your beef herd more profitable
might be : (1) a 50-f>0 day breeding
) season ; (2) a 92 -95 % calf crop
weaned ; and (3) a 500-lb or larger
calf at 205 days of age .
That kind of optimum
reproductive performance will not
be easy to achieve . Beef cows (1)
reach sexual maturity relatively late

(12-15 months), (2) are single
ovu la tors , (3) have a long gestation ,
(4) have a long post-partum interval,
and consequently (5) have
overlapping production cycles . That
is , they start a new production cycle
long before the preceding one is
completed .
In reality , and at best, beef heifers
will be near 24 months of age when
they calve for the first time . With
present technology, a maximum of a
100% calf crop (a more . practical
upper limit is a 95 to 98% calf crop)
on a 365-day interval can be
anticipated.
To maintain 365-day calving
intervals , subtract the length of
gestation (283 days) and the average
length of post-partum involution (60
days) from 365 . Only about 22 days
remain , on average, to get the cow
rebred if she is to stay on schedule .
A delay in breeding of one cycle
(21 days) each year will cause a cow
to be dry one out of every four
years (60-day breeding season) .
Even for the producer who calves
every month of the year (by design
or otherwise) and who is willing to
take a calf anytime he can get it,
extended calving intervals are
costly.
Assuming optimum reproductive
performance is for beef cows to
calve first at 24 months of age and
at 365-day intervals thereafter, a
beef cow would , under these
conditions , produce and wean seven
calves by the time she is 8 ½ years
of age . With an average calving
interval of 386 days , the same
lifetime production (seven caJves)
wou Id require about 9 years , or
about 6% more time .

What influences reproductive
performance?
Reproductive performance in beef
cattle is affected by many things ,
including disease, nutrition ,
management, and , to a limited
extent, heredity. It is generally
assumed that fertility in beef cows is
influenced much more by disease
and nutrition than by inheritance.

Therefore , in a healthy herd ,
proper nutrition and good
management appear to be the keys
to optimum reproductive
performance. Since the female is
most responsive to environment and
feed level , it is logical that major
emphasis be placed on nutrition of
the beef cow to maximize
reproductive efficiency .

Nutrition of the beef cow
The beef cow is tremendously
complex . The conversion of feed to
beef or milk is equally complex.
Beef cows have an amazing ability
to utilize a wide range of feeds , to
break them down , fabricate ,
formulate , and rebuild them into
usable food nutrients .
The producer' s challenge is to
provide the raw materials-grass,
hay, other forages , concentrates ,
and supplements . In this regard
normal concerns are with only five
groups of feed nutrients: (1) energy,
(2) protein , (3) minerals , (4) vitamins ,
and (5) water.

Cow herd nutrition program
Nutritional requirements of beef
cows are influenced by a number of
things . Some of the most obvious
are :
1 . Stage of production
2. Cow age
3. Cow size
4 . Condition of the female
5. Weather
6 . Milk production

Stage of production
Stage of production has a major
influence on nutrition needs (Table
1 ). There are various ways of looking
at stage of production , but one way
is to divide the 365-day cow year
beginning with birth of the calf as
follows (see Figure 1): (1) calving to
breeding- about 80 days, (2)
breeding to weaning-about 120
days, (3} mid-gestation - about 100
days , (4) late gestation- about 65
days .

Calving to breeding. This is the
period when the cow is lactating at
her highest level and has the highest
nutrient requirements . Therefore ,
from a nutritional standpoint, this is
perhaps the most important period
during her annual production cycle .
In addition to nursing a calf she
must start recycling and rebreed .
Further, a young cow must continue
to grow . If the cow is not fed well
during this period , milk production ,
recycling, and conception rate will
all suffer . If feed restriction is
severe enough, calf growth may also
be significantly reduced .
Breeding to weaning. Most beef
cows will be declining in milk
production during this period ,
resulting in lower nutritional needs .
However, failing to offer a
nutritious ration will likely result in
reduced m ii k production, reduced
calf growth, and consequently lower
calf weaning weight. Except in
rather extreme cases, level of
nutrition will not adversely affect
the developing fetus.
Mid-gestation. The cow' s basic
nutritional needs are for
maintenance . Her calf has been
weaned , and the developing fetus
makes only limited growth , adding
very little in terms of total nutrient
needs.
This is an excellent time to utilize
low-quality forages , crop residues ,
and other available roughages. Cows
in average condition can lose up to
5% of their body weight with no
adverse effects on productivity .
Late gestation. Nutritionally, this
is the second most important period
during the beef cow' s annual
production cycle .
The fetus is growing at a rapid
rate; as much as 75% of total fetal
growth may occur during this
period . In addition, the cow is
preparing for lactation .
Cows that have lost excessive
weight through late lactation and
mid-pregnancy will need special
consideration. Low levels of
nutrition at this time may affect
milk production, ca If survival ,
subsequent cycling , and conception
rate . Except for cows in aboveaverage condition , it is generally
recommended that cows be gaining
in condition the last few weeks
before calving to insure good
maternal performance.

Calving to breeding
(Approx. 80 days)

Age of Cow
Age of the beef female greatly
. influences nutritional requirements .
Young cattle need a higher
percentage of protein, calcium , and
phosphorus in their diet. both before
and after calving. Energy
requirements are also slightly higher.
For these reasons it is desirable to
have the replacement heifers
separated from the mature cows .
Another important reason for
handling heifers separately is that
young animals cannot successfully
compete with mature cows for their
share of the desirable feeds.
Grouping 2-year-old bred heifers
with yearling heifers may also be a
desirable management practice .

Cow size
Size of mature cows influences
nutrient requirements . Ration quality
requirements do· not change
significantly due to cow size .
However, size affects the quantity
of feed required.
As cow size increases nutrient
requirements increase, not only for
energy and protein but also for
minerals and vitamins as well.

Condition
The nutritive need of beef cows is
also influenced by body condition.
For example, the winter feed
requirements will be greater for a
cow going into the winter in poor
condition. She will need feed for
maintenance plus some feed to
reestablish her normal weight or
condition . The same will be true in
the spring prior to and following
calving.
Cow condition needs to be
considered throughout the
supplemental feeding period, but
especially during the last 2 er 3
months of pregnancy .

)

Effects of cold weather
Environmental conditions have a
major influence on a cow's nutrient
requirements. When cows are
subjected to cold weather below the
point they can handle without stress,
you shou Id increase the level of
energy fed.
It is important to recognize that
in cold weather cows will need and
respond to added energy , but daily
protein needs are relatively
unaffected.

)

Table 1. Nutrient requirements of breeding cattle.
Dry Matter Basis
Dry Matter
lnt~ke
[lb/day)

Qe,ify
Weight
[lb)

Gain
(lb)

TOM.I
(lb/day) [%)

Pregnant yearling heifers;jfast 3-4,+months of .pregnancy

700

800

~

900

"'L9

60.3
67.0

1.3
1.4
1 .5

8.4
9.0
9.8

.042
.053
.060

.031
.033
.035

0.9
1.4
1 .9

16.8
17.4
17.5

9 .2
10.4
11 .6

54.8
59.6
66.1

1.4
1 .5
1 .6

8.2
9.3

.046
.055
.062

.033
.035
.037

0 .9
1.4

18.3
19.0
19.2

9.9
11.3
12 .5

54.3
59.1
65.4

1 .5
1.6
1.7

8.1
8 .5
9.0

.049
.057
.062

.037
.040
.042

8 .8
;10.1
. 11.4

48.8
u4.8,8
"!f8.8

1.3
1.4
1.6

7.0
6.9

6.9'

.033
,040
:o46

.033
.040
''''.046

10.5
11.8
H .1

53.6
52.9
52.5

1.6
1.7
1 .9

7,9
7.8
7.6

.051
.057
.064

.040
.046
.053

65 .1
'63.8
62 .7

1.8

11.3
10.8
10.4

.057
.060
.062

.037
.042
.044

9.6
9.3

9.0

.055
,062
.068

.044
.051
057

18.1
2.0,8

1000
:1200
1400

8.8

23.3

Ory pregnant mature COW:J, last t~ird of pregnancy

19.6

0.9
0.9
0 .9

22.3

24.9

2-year-old heifers nursing calves, first 3-4 months postpartum

15.9
17 .6
19.2

.5
.5
.5

10.3
11.2
12.0

1.9
2.0

20.2
23,0

1000
1200
1400

11.5
12.8

25.6

56.6
55.5
.,,:114,7

2.0
2.1
fU' 2.3

Cows nursing calves, superior milking ability, first 3-4 months postpartum

20,6

1000
1200
1400

23.8

26 .7

13 .8
15.2
16.5

67.0
63.7
61.7

2.5
2.7
2.9

12.3
11.5
11.0

.079
.086
.093

.055
.062
.068

15.6
15 .8
15.2

59.7
55 .8
48.4

2.0
2.1
2.1

7.9
7.4
6.S

.062
.060
.066

.051
.053
.066

Bulls, slow growth and maintenance (moderate activity)

1

mr

,.

milkirig ability, 'first 3-4 tn'oriths p~ltpartum

Cows nursing calves; ave

1300
1500
2000

(lb/day)

8.5
9.6
10.6

Ory pregnant mature cows, middle third of pregnancy

700
800
900

Phosphorus

(lb/day)

15.3
15.8
15.8

0.9
1.4

.9

1000
1200
1400

Calciumfl

Protein
(lb/day) (%)

l ..5

26.1

1.0
0

263

31 .3

Adapted from National Research Council, $ixth Revised Edition, 1984

Milk production
Too often in planning cow herd
nutritional programs , milk
production potential of the cows is
) not considered .
Heavy milking cows need more
energy, protein , calcium , and
phosphorus than low producers if
they are to breed back promptly .
The actual amount that these
nutrients need to be increased will

depend on actual level of milk
production .

Scheduling the calving season
For each area of the state, and
perhaps for each produc e r, there is
an optimum time to calve , based on
available feeds , weather, facilities ,
available labor, and sometimes
other factors .

Research in South Dakota
suggests that to maximize average
daily gain of suckling calves it is
desirable to have cows calve in
February or March (Table 2) . Calves
born later tend to have substantially
lighter weaning weight, because they
are younger at weaning and gain at
a slower rate . Therefore, it is
desirable to plan the calving season
to best fit forage or range
production .

Table 2. Effect of month of birth on pre-weaning gain and 190-day weight of
beef ca Ives .
Month
of Birth

Number

Calves

Februar¥

108

March
April
May

710
'979

June

124

351

Supplementation
As forage plants mature and are
weathered , levels of protein ,
phosphorus , and carotene decrease
substantially . In addition ,
digestibility declines and the forages
generally become less palatable.
Therefore , when beef cows get
most of their roughage from winter
grass , stalks , straw, and other
weathered forages, you will need to
formulate supplemental feeds to
correct probable deficiencies in the
winter and early spring diet
There are some factors related to
supplement formulation that should
be recognized .

1 . At any particular time , we can only
estimate the cows ' nutritional
needs because of variation in
condition , exposure to weather.,
age, stage of pregnancy, etc.
2 . We must also approximate the
nutritive value of available feeds
-winter grass , fodder, straw, hay ,
etc.
3. Beef cows are selective in their
eating habits. For example , we
could sample and analyze
standing grass in mid-winter and
find it to average about 3 % in
crude protein content. We could
al low beef cows to graze the
same area, same season , and if
we sampled the forage actually
consumed it would probably
average 5% or more in crude
protein content .
Therefore , when we provide
supplemental feeds for beef cows ,
we are to some extent
supplementing an unknown . In
providing for the nutritional needs
of beef cows , perhaps more than
with any other class of cattle, the
" eye of the master" is very helpful .

Pre-weaning
Rate of Cain

190.:tla}!;.
Weaning Weight

2.07
2.00

464

1.91
1 .86
1.77

434
424

451
407

Energy and protein
Establishing the relative levels of
energy and protein in the beef cow's
diet is often a problem for
producers . The question as to which
of the food nutrients is more
important has been widely debated
among stockmen and researchers .
Actually , no one food nutrient is
more important than any other, for
each is needed at a required level
for optimum performance . When a
nutrient is lacking in the diet, it
becomes most critical to the
animal's well being .
Remember, too, that energy and
protein are interrelated . When
energy is lacking, protein
supplements may be utilized as a
source of energy, thus losing a part
of their protein value to the animal.
On the other hand , if protein is
deficient, the intake of weathered
forage may be substantially
reduced . This results from poor
digestibility of forage in the rumen
and longer retention time , reducing
daily feed intake .
From a practical standpoint, the
producer must consider his feed
resources when planning a
supplemental feeding program . It is
not possible to suggest a specific
supplement that will meet the needs
of all beef producers . Composition
of a supplement to meet specific
nutritive needs should be influenced
primarily by estimated animal needs
in relation to feeds that are
available .

Mineral supplement
Of all the minerals needed by
beef cows , the ones most likely to
be deficient during the winter
months are sodium and chlorine
(salt) and phosphorus . In some areas

the trace minerals cobalt and iodine
may also be in short supply .
Salt is essential to the health and
well-being of all animals. Therefore,
salt should be provided at all times .
Trace mineral salt should provide
adequate levels of cobalt and
iodine.
The importance of phosphorus in
beef cow nutrition has been known
for many years . Research results
further emphasize the importance of
phosphorus, particularly for its
influence on reproductive
performance .
Since phosphorus is deficient in
weathered roughage, supplemental
phosphorus should be supplied,
particularly during the fall, winter,
and early spring. It may be added in
the protein supplement or provided
free-choice. If it is supplied in the
protein supplement, the phosphorus
content should be approximately
2% . If provided free-choice in a saltmineral mixture, the phosphorus
content shou Id be about 10%.

Vitamin A
All animals require a source of
vitamin A in their diet. Many studies
have shown that beef cows can
store large quantities of this vitamin.
Yet it is also known that in the
northern plains range areas, beef
cows must survive for relatively long
periods on forages known to be fow
in carotene (Vitamin A).
In addition, there may be
considerable variation in the ability
of individual cows to store vitamin
A in the liver, or to effectively
utilize it later. Therefore , it may be
necessary at times to supplement
the entire cow herd to assure that a
certain few cows have enough .
Since weathered roughage is low
in carotene and stab ii ized forms of
vitamin A are relatively cheap, it would
appear desirable to fortify winter
supplements with adequate levels,
particularly when little or no new
crop hay is fed. Levels in the
supplement that provide 1500-2000
1.U. per 100 lb of body weight daily
should be adequate for most
pregnant beef cows.

Summary
One of the biggest challenges
facing beef cow-calf producers is

improving reproductive efficiency or
increasing percent calf crop weaned .
Reproductive rate influences
productivity and profitab ii ity in the
cow herd perhaps more than any
other characteristic .
Reproductive rate or percent calf
crop is a very complex trait and
somewhat difficult to deal with.
However, many producers
consistently wean a high percent
calf crop; therefore , it is possible .
Although reproductive rate is
influenced by a number of factors ,
in most herds proper nutrition and
gG>od management appear to be the
keys to optimum reproductive
performance .
From a nutrition standpoint, cow calf producers need to do three

things to achieve optimum
reproductive performance :
1 . Know reasonably well the cow' s
nutritive requirements and how
these requirements are influenced
by age , stage of annual
production cycle , cow size, body
condition , weather, and level of
milk production .
2 . Know in a general way the nutritive
value of common feeds.
Remember that as forages mature
and weather, levels of protein ,
phosphorus , and carotene
decrease markedly . Further,
digestibility declines with
maturity and weathering and the
forages become less palatable .
These changes occur invariably in
all forages; the degree of change

in forage quality will be directly
related to stage of maturity
and/or extent of weathering.
3. With a feel for the cow' s needs and
the nutritive value of available
feeds (both home-grown and
purchased), feed beef cows to
most economically meet their
nutritional requirements .
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